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《企业会计准则第 22 号——金融工具确认和计量》，探讨 A 股上市公司的可供
出售金融资产项目之公允价值变动信息的价值相关性，以及外部市场环境的投资
者情绪因素和内部公司治理的控制权结构因素对其价值相关性的影响作用。 
本文以沪深两市 2007—2011 年间，持有可供出售金融资产项目的 1812 家非































Whether International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRS) means the high quality 
of accounting information? There is few empirical evidences support this argument 
from a single rule or item perspective. And fully adopted fair value accounting rules 
from IFRS is one of the outstanding characteristics for the convergence of Chinese 
Accounting Standards (CAS), 2006. Therefore, whether the improvement of 
accounting information quality of Chinese listed firms maily drived by fair value 
accounting is still an unanswered empirical question. A more apparent problem is that 
a vast majority of the papers have not controlled the factors of investor sentiment and 
controlling structure. Based on CAS 22 Financial Instruments: Recognition and 
Measurement, this paper tests the value relevance of the fair value volatility of 
available-for-sale financial assets (AFA, thereafter), and the impact on the value 
relevance by investor sentiment and controlling structure. 
Using 1812 observations with more than 500 firms holding AFA, from 2007 to 
2011, on Chinese A-share stock market, based on the modified Feltham-Ohlson model 
(Feltham and Ohlson, 1995), this study find that: Firstly, the fair value volatility of 
AFA is value relevant to the stock price and stock return; Secondly, the investor 
sentiment has a significant negative impact on the value relevance relationship 
between stock return and the fair value volatility of AFA; Thirdly, the controllers use 
AFA to exact private benefits, and this results in a significant negative impact on the 
value relevance relationship between stock return and the fair value volatility of AFA; 
Lastly, the institutional investors have a significant positive affection to the value 
relevance relationship between stock price and the fair value volatility of AFA. 
The study contibutes to the fair value studies in China on the following aspects: (1) 
Provides the new evidence, from a single item and rule perspective, for the conclusion 
of the adoption of IFRS achieving high accounting information quality; (2) Provides a 
new evidence for the impact of investor sentiment on value relevance of fair value 
accounting information, in a long term; (3) Is the first to study the impact of 
controllers’ private benefit on value relevance of the fair value accounting information 
in China. 
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新世纪伊始，会计准则的国际趋同“势不可挡”。2002 年 9 月，欧洲议会决
议，2005 年 1 月 1 日在欧盟 25 个成员国（现为 28 个）的所有上市公司全面强












公允价值会计的顺周期效应（Allen and Carletti，2008 ；于永生，2009；黄世忠，
2009）是金融危机的“罪魁祸首”。国际财务报告准则也因大量使用公允价值计
量属性而备受责难和质疑，沦为金融危机的“替罪羊”（刘峰等，2009 ；张荣武


























2011 年加拿大、巴西、印度和韩国，2012 年墨西哥和俄罗斯，以及 2013 年中国
台湾地区等国家或地区，也都纷纷全面采纳国际财务报告准则编制财务报告。截







Armstrong 2010 ；刘永泽和孙翯，2011；Landsman et al.，2012），提高了会计信
息的可比性（Tan et al.，2011；Defond et al.，2011 ；Barth et al.，2012），降低了
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制于公司的外部市场环境因素，如投资者情绪等。投资者情绪在投资者的投资决
策中起着非常重要的作用（Gallimore and Gray ，2002），是股票错误定价的重要
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型，并根据 Ohlson 模型（1995），构建了本文的实证检验模型。同时在借鉴 Baker 
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